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Last date ami
time or
SlI bmissio n or
Quota tion.

I Dare or time or
opening of
Quntatio n.

Place ofWurl«

Government Quotation Notice

Invitation of Quotation Notice No.Seri/1 /MaintlMID/2017 -2018.

Sealed quotations are invited by the Executive Engineer. Directorate of 1extiles (Sericulture ). \\ est Bengal. 1'1.
Ganesh Chandra Avenue (2nd floor),Kolkata-13 for the following works at Debra Sericulture Complex in tile dixuict llj
Paschirn Midnapore from the enlisted Contractors of P.W.D.(Elec.), C.B. Directorate as \I ell as 1'1'0111the bonafide
experienced and resourceful outside contractors having e xperieuced ill such t\ pc of \lnrh.s ill pure e,OI t. i)ep<lrtlllcnt,

SI. Name or the Work. Earnest
Money

I
A"""I Ma; "'"'''''' and Ope,:,,;o>; .!
llj' 5 TOil Capacity Cold Storage Plant
with 6(six) chambers having
different temperatures from ooe to
28°e including 25 KV A D.G. Set at
Debra Sericulture Complex, Paschim
Midnapore

2,5'1., (t\l 0
point five
percent) of
the Quoted
Value.

, .
01.08.2017 ()1-()8-2()1~ I )ehrd \,'rllliltlll','

(llll1pk\ III till'
district ni'
Pasch i III
M idnapore

upro .3-00 PM.
at H.0 ..
Kolkata

alicr 3-.30 I'. 1..11
110. Kolkara

Ououuion :'''per" (~II. Priced \chedllle & l orm
seriwbgov.ol'!! at tree of cost

Quotations should be submitted/dropped ill the Box kept at Head Quarters. Kolh.'1I<1and paper- ,lllHlid he dlranged
in the following manner.

Ellvelopc - I, should be super scribed as Technical Bid for N.I.T.Nn. . SI.No. of 'vVOI'k. t'\;11llt: (ll the
Agenc , that it <hould contain (Self Arrested ) i) PA Caret last 1.1 Rcturn.Y.', I I\c!!i,lrnlion. I) l Challau. l IT(il'nll,Ji
(similar nature ulw or], at about 75% of Ountcd valuc ). 1',\1,1). 1 kl'tril';Ji I\: \lIpCI'\ I'lll\ I Il'Clh,' .uul '''dle,,1

Envelope - 11, should be super scribed as Financial Hid fur 1\.1.1. '(I ..

and should contain filed in Form: 2911 (ii) quoting in Rate and Sealed.

2(two) Envelopes as noted above (I & 11) should be put in a bigger Envelope and sealed. Agent:) should \I rite
clearly .1.1. o.i .; arne of Work, SL. o. and Name of Agency on this Envelope and drop the same as pcr scheduled
mentioned in this N.I.T·.

Technical Bid will be opened first. Financial Bid \\ ill he opened (1I1h il the I cchruc.il Hid i-, Iuuud .icccptahlc

Labour Cess will be deducted from 13ill value as per (,Ol'!. Rule-, /\11 m:,l!.llldl COPIC' ,m: 1(1 hl' ,11'1"11 j, ••

verification. The details may be seen in the Office of the Com missiune r or'! cx t ih», (~'l'ril'ull11r('). \\ e:-.t B(,I1~~::i. ·1.•..
Ganesh Ch. Avenue (2nd 11001') , Kolkara - 13 Oil all) \Iurking tic!) sand 111\lc!hllc veriwhgov.org I Ill' l (1I1I1111.,ll'lI,r
of Textiles (Sericulture j. West Bengal reserves the right io rejcct 'accepr nil the applic.u Illlh vvnhout shuII int!- :111\ l'l';I,UI",
thereof'. If an: dale <IS above happerf to he holid<l: the lle\1 \\111'1,.I11!-,-cia\ \I ill he conxidcrcd ,I', ,IIPlli<llcd date \ccel)I;lll,"
of lowest Ouorat ion is not ohl igatory.

N.S.C'/K.V.P. will not be accepted as Earnest Money. Onlx the bank 1)1',111llj' a \atiull;lii/ed ILlllk \\ III he
considered.

*Rate should be quoted both for (1) Per year Annual maintenance and (2) Per day Operauon (as and when
required) of the Cold Storage Plant including all materials except Diesel Oil.

~===~~~===-~====~ ------


